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In Reply, Ficase Refer to 

File No, aes ° 

2 ne a 

Attorney General was turned over to the Federal ‘Bureau of Koes 
Investigation for appropriate action, The details of. this - a 

C: © 
Uy TED STATES DEPARTMENT O: JUSTICE. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Omaha, Nebraska - rr tr 
March 3, 1954 - ; 

  

Assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy, November 22, 1963, 
Dallas, Texas 

a
e
 A letter dated January 29, 1964, addressed to the i Ye 
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letter are as follows: 

be shot, Of course this is hearsay; I don't believe,' 

"Des: Moines, 50314, Towa 
1535 W-9th St. an 
1-29-64 

"Dear Mr. Kenedy, ; “ ota ut * 
Washington DC oo Lae 

  

"J herd something, I feel you and your Family ‘7 
Should know. | fats: 

"My Daughter in law told me her Father W. KE 
was in Chicago 60 days before your Brother was,shot | 
He wae visiting his Uncle, a. Banker in Chicago’. . He: ... 
might of been Bartic's Brother. J: eee Pr wtas cote ns 

"Any way the Banker told W. F. Bartie, Your Man, :- 
meaning Pres Kenedy, was going to be killed. He will 
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my Daughter in Law would of told it, 4f/the subject 
wasent mentioned among the Fanily. Yeu can if you wish - 
to, get te the bottom of this with your Detictives, ote 

“According to this, your Brother was shot, to keep 
him ovt of Poletics Now the Repuklecans, are making quite 
a lot of News out of Hi Fi eifts Etc. 

"This will give the Democrats quite a subject. The 
home of W.F. Partic 1s Britt,Iowa Box 13;/ Mr. Bartic 

4g 3 Building a large Brick: pide some where in Ill. 
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. "To get in touch With Bartic, your inquirie — 
can be Inspection of the Bldg. ta Oe gs 

  

oO "you can get Nanes of Bank of this Uncle in ao 

_u Chteago throvgh W.F. Bartic. It,will mean a lot to - 

you Ur. Kened:r, Ten years before Your Brother was . 

Elected Pres, My Wife % I herd John cn T.V. I say's . 

there's a guy wethould have fer President. I cane ,, 

_true., Im what you call a Pull one Lever Democrat, 32,26), 202): 

Wishing you luck in this Investigation.~ Please’ let:>,t207./ 

° me hear {from you what yeu find out. Youve got our 2 yA 

Vote if you will run for President. I like the me 

Kenedy's, Thie Information dont tell these people I 

mate jt to you It's sorta In the Family. 

    

_ “Resp. 
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On Febrvary 26, 1954, Mr. Wa ‘Sharp. 133h.West Fn 

9th Street, Des Moines, Icewa, advised he could not furnish any *.- | 

additional dofermation to that contained in his letter as set... 

. out above. He reiterated that his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Larry - 

Sharp, of Uewton, Iowe, did tell him the ‘nformation he set ~~ ~~ 

wot ty bis letter dated Janvery 29, 1964; that she told him 

this two or three weeks ago. Mr. Sharp said he was perfectly... «.... 

willing to have Mrs, Larry Sharp interviewed concerning this: .+%:.:- 

matter.and to having his identity disclosed as the person who. 

referred this information to the Attorney General. .i7sihs2e2 

   

    

  

   

  

He advised Mrs. Larry Sharp's (his daughter-in-law) *: 

Cather is W. F.. Barbie or Bartick of Britt, Iowa, but he is =~ 

topes presently in Pentjac, J)1Lineis, working an a brick mason fore-_ 

por man ohn the coustructJon of a building there. He did not know. 

how to reach th!s man, but said his addrers could either be 

secured through Mrs, Larry Sharp at Newton, Iowa, or through 

‘tire, W, F. Uartte or Bertick af Britt, Towa, ee 

Mrs. Larry Sharp, 600 East 12th Street Place, North,. 

* Newton, Lowa, advised she was visiting her parents, Mr. and ~ 

- rs. W. F,. Bartit, 704 vest end Street, Britt, Iowa, on 

, Thankegiving Dav, 1963, Dvring this visit, her mother told 

der that Arthur Bartik, Britt, Towa, (uncle of Mrs, Larry, _ 

’ ‘Snarp) had reported to Mrs. #. F, Bartik that he had hada. 
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conversation with E. C. Bartik, brother of. Arthur Bartif,” and ih 
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anotbér uncle of Mrs. Sharp, at which time EB, C. Bartik “yf yjee 

made the remark to Arthur Bartik; “"your man is’ going to: get; She 

shot." Mrs. Sharp said that £. C. Bartik is an officer in ae 

* the Corwith State Bank, Corwith, Iowa, and is a Republican. i274) - 

, Arthur Bartik, his brother, ig @ Democrat, and the remark “~.:. 

: "your man” made reference to President Kennedy. Mrs. Sharp 

' said the remark allegedly made by E. C. Bartik of Corwith, -. 

Jowa, to Arthur Bartil: of Britt, Iowa,was made prior to the 

assassination cf President Kennedy and reportedly was based . 

vpon & conversation or conversations had by E.:C.: Bartik: with 4-.°: 

@ person or persone unknown while attending a bankerfs%o¢siee. 

.- eonvention in Chicago some weeks prior to the assassination. r-7"" 
’ : . : vos 3 ea pete a ad 

Mrs, Sharp paid she was unable to furnish any :0°7 5-6-8 

additional information conzerning this matter, but said that =. 

her uncle, E. C. Bartik, Corwich, Towa, would ,be able to i 

elaborate on this , e* ao TE cig gf Pe ke i, 

EY se batt? Ba vtek | [éewece Ratt! : 

_Mr,. Ernest_Cx« dartik, President, Corwith’ State, Bank, 

. Corwith, Towa, emphatically denied making a statement ‘to-his +; 

brother, Arthur Bartik, or anyone to the effect: that’“your’ man 

49 gcing to get shot,” or words to that-effect’ and’ pertaining*7.7.5"" 

to the late Prenident kennedy. Mr, Bartik asserted that: her: 25° 

° is an inmigrant to this country from Czechoslovakia and has too-:. 

nuch Icve and recpect for this country and the principles for 

which it stands to make such 9 remarks about the President. 
Le oe EF - - ol, 
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Mt and Mrs. Arthur, and Evelyn} bartite,. S47 West 26 4s    

    

ie m 2nd Street, Hitt, Lowa, infcrmed that ~ “approximately the fal 

: of 1961, or about one year after the election of President,’ * 

wa
e 

fm
, 

G Kennedy, Ernest Bartik, brother of Arthur,:came t6:their-home: 

i, for Sunday dinner. They noted Erneet is an avid Repudlican, ...- 

i> whereas they are staunch Democrats. As usual, they discussed... 
le 
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aie! polities, but ov a Friendly basis. Z 

, irc, Evelyn Bartik said on this occasion, she was 

a twuitting Ernest absut President Kennedy ard told him at the 

2. next ‘election Preeident Kennedy wovld win by 2 landslide.' 

3) Ernest Bertik replied something to the effect that “your — 

te toy will probably get shot before then." 

1 Mr, and fre. Arthur Parti said they thought nothing 

of this remark at the time, and considered it made in jest _ 

=: ‘ nd feel certain Ernest Bartik has no recollection of making | 

iis remark. oe ee rn 
J : 
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nem, At the time of President Kennedy's assassinatio ai - 

to they were in their home watching television “and bemoaning ';” > . 

pee the death of the Presidents Mrs. ‘Bartik's sister, “Mrs oA. Boyt 

a Willian/Lartikj of. Britt,.Iowa, was present, One  ofthem,; wn 

oS Which they cannot recall, made a remark, "well, Ernie's °°. ° 

; prophecy came true," They then told Hrs, William Bartik of. 
7 the remark made by Ernest Bartik ap above set forth. 

‘ tre, Evelyn Bartik said her sister is inclined - tome ince 

; { wee exaggerate and she 18 aware that she told her daughter, Me Ss 
os .- Larry Sharps abovt this conversation. ‘+s & Bere Peay eS eis 

SO . Co 7 e' a on ‘eg? re OS Tihs io 

me lr, and Mrs. Arthur Bartik assert nothing was | ‘paid “ 

: atcut Ernest Bartik hearing this remark at a banker's ("200 y-%:t7 

>: cunvention and that he made no such statement to them;, that. were 

mt any additions to the bare statewent maje by him is an ~~ 

oo en: vellinhment of lire, Wil} fam Bargalr or, someone. passing , 

: this story. ee DE a We Sig MERE re 
: ~a. sok 2 . oat of 

. . 
: ot pi Ge | . 

oa This dotunon £16826 phoperty. 6f the-FBI. and Asay fe tih, 
loaned to your agéncys it and its.contents are not. to: bewti Fh 

oy distributel outside your agency. 7“ ~*-s OS 
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